GSDC of Club Name

Friday, March 16, 2018 – Judge: Ms. Fran Rood
Saturday, March 17, 2018 A.M. – Judge: Mr. Randall Chesnut
Saturday, March 17, 2018 P.M. – Judge: Mr. Robert Drescher
Sunday, March 18, 2018 – Ms. Cyndi Flautt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point Schedule - Division 2 – Effective May 17, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNER PUPPY

Friday Judge: Mrs. Frances Rood
Saturday Judge: Mr. Robert Drescher

4 to 6 Months Beginner Puppy

5  Fri. 1  

6  Sat/PM 1  

Beginner Puppy Best of Breed __5__  Beginner Puppy Best of Opposite Sex _ N/A_
Beginner Puppy Best of Breed __6__  Beginner Puppy Best of Opposite Sex _ N/A_

DOGS

6-9 Month Puppy Dogs

5  Fri. 2  

7  Sat/PM 1  

9  Sun. 2  

11  Fri. 1  Sat/AM 2  Sat/PM 3  Sun 3  
15 Fri 3 Sat/AM 1 Sat/PM AB Sun 1

9-12 Month Puppy Dogs

17 Sat/AM 3 Sat/PM 3
BARK HILLS BRAVE HEART, DN496065/03, 04/14/17. Breeder, Owner. By Wolf Creek's Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville — Bonjens Layla at Treeview. Owner, Fred Defriese

19 Sun 4
BARK HILLS BRAVE HEART, DN496065/03, 04/14/17. Breeder, Owner. By Wolf Creek's Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville — Bonjens Layla at Treeview. Owner, Fred Defriese

21 Fri 1 Sat/PM

23 Sat/AM 2

25 Sat/AM

27 Sat/PM 4 Sun 2

29 Sat/AM Sat/PM
PINEBUCK'S LITTLE MANN, DN497847/01, 05/03/17. Breeder, Eugene & Lisa Warrick. By Oudeis Degli Achei — Pinebuck's Hazel Nut. Owner, Eugene Warrick Jr, (George F. Berstler, Agent)

33 Sat/AM 4 Sat/PM 2 Sun 3
LEGEND'S AMERICAN OAK OF TOPHATNSUBOJA, DN500154/02, 05/18/17. Breeder, Candee R Foss & Debra L Hopkin & Susan Sisemore. By GCHB Suoja's & Top Hat's Gentleman's Quarterly PT — CH Legend's All American Girl Of Sunrise HT. Owner, Emily St.Hilaire & Holly Whitney.

**12-18 Month Dogs**


WHIRLAWAY’S QUARTERBACK V SCHATTEN, DN484873/01, 12/10/16. Breeder, N Hansburg & L Gregor Heine. By Ch Karizmas Sundance V Kaleef — Schattens Halleys Comet. Owner, Norma Hansburg, (George F. Berstler, Agent)

KENNELWOOD’S DAY TRIPPER, DN490616/07, 03/12/17. Breeder, Alan & Lesley Wood. By Kennelwood's Man U Man — Are We There Yet Of Edan. Owner, Alan & Lesley Wood

**Novice Dogs**

**Bred by Exhibitor Dogs**

43  Fri.1 __ Sat/AM.1 __

**American Bred Dogs**

45  Sat/AM.2 __ Sat/PM.3 __

47  Sat/PM.4 __ Sun.3 __

49  Fri.2 __ Sat/AM.3 __ Sat/PM.1 __ Sun.1 __
SHE-ROCK'S T.N.T. OF INQUEST, DN471140/01, 06/20/16. Breeder, Owners. By Sunrise on Thornton Creek — Gch Signature's Maul Of Maserock. Owner, Stephanie Schrock & Ileana Nogueras

51  Fri.1/RWD __ Sat/AM.1/RWD __ Sat/PM.2 __ Sun.2 __
VON NASSAU'S SKYFALL OF CLAYFIELD, DN443840/03, 10/17/15. Breeder, T Nesdhe. By GCH Clayfield Bon Jovi — Ch Von Nassau's Snuggles Of Norberge. Owner, Sue A. Lapinski & Claire Drosdick

**Open Dogs**

53  Fri.1 __ Sat/AM.1 __ Sat/PM.2 __ Sun.2 __
G'LIN'S BOOT SCOOTIN BOOGIE V STARLING,HIC, DN389389/06, 01/22/14. Breeder, L. Rinaldi. By Ch Kaleef's Mike Tyson — Ch Aramists Gotta Have Faith Eagle Valley. Owner, Priscilla Terrien

55  Sat/PM.3 __

57  Sat/AM.2 __ Sun.1 __
TIMBERLINE'S DUST BOWL DANCE, DN494778/01, 07/31/15. Breeder, Julie, Tony, Colleen Vandendoo. By timberline's Wilson V Kaleef — Sonoma's All In Good Time. Owner, Rachel Vandendool & Julie Vandendool

KARIZMA'S SON OF A SAILOR, DN460172/01, 04/17/16. Breeder, Iza Kabuska. By GCH Karizma's Argo Of Rowland — CH Karizma's Betsy Von Loar Kaleef. Owner, Karin Thornton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT/AM</th>
<th>SAT/PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BITCHES

6-9 Month Puppy Bitches


9-12 Month Puppy Bitches

PINEBUCK'S-SINCA'S WAKE ME UP BEFORE U GOGO, DN497847/04, 05/03/17. Breeder, L & E Warrick JR. By Oudei's DegCi Achei — Pinebuck's Hazel Nut. Owner, Gloria Sinclair.

BARK HILLS SUNSHINE OF BASKERVILLE, DN496065/02, 04/14/17. Breeder, Fred Defriece. By Wolf Creek's Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville — Bonjens Layla At Treeview. Owner, Ron Burke.

GEObEVS NO ONE STOPPING ME NOW, DN496830/01, 04/10/17. Breeder, Owner. By Geobevs Happy Tymes Are Here Again — CH Geobevs Imagine That. Owner, Beverly A. Melcher, (Trisha Wylie, Agent).


12-18 Month Bitches


Novice Bitches


**Bred by Exhibitor Bitches**

24 Fri_1__ Sat/AM_1__ Sat/PM_1__ Sun_1__

**American Bred Bitches**

26 Fri_2__ Sat/AM_2__ Sat/PM_1/RWB__ Sun_1/RWB__
SIGNATURE'S ROSALITA, DN461041/02, 04/05/16. Breeder, Joe & Leslie Beccia. By CH Signature's Code Red V Knaufhill — CH Signature's Ball. Owner, Joe & Leslie Beccia.

28 Fri_1/RWB__ Sat/AM_1__ Sat/PM_AB__ Sun_2__

30 Sat/PM_4__ Sun_3__

32 Fri_3__ Sat/AM_3__
WINSOME'S MOVE OVBEAR BOYS, DN481531/01, 10/14/16. Breeder, Frank & Kris Fasano & Sherry McKinnon. By CH Harmony's Intense Desire — GCH Lonestar's Bearooklyn Rose V Emrybrook. Owner, Frank & Kris Fasano & Sherry McKinnon.

34 Sat/AM__ Sat/PM_3__ Sun_AB__

36 Sat/AM__ Sat/PM_2__ Sun_4__
BROWN HILL'S FOLLOW ME UP TO CARLOW, DN456045/02, 03/16/16. Breeder, Emily St Hilaire. By CH Harmony's Intense Desire — Morning's Scene Stealer. Owner, Emily St.Hilaire & Holly Whitney.

Open Bitches

38  
KYSARAH'S SECRET LOVE, DN447993/05, 01/01/16. Breeder, F De Bem. By Ch Kysarah's Rolling Stone CGC — Ch Kysarah's Dirty Lil Secret. Owner, Kenneth & Michele Beatty & Philip & Dara Conklin

40  

42  
KRISTAL'S LAYLA, DN470667/01, 07/12/16. Breeder, Michael & Kristan Sherman. By CH Rosewood's Guns Of Navarone — Elite Design Asia Tokaye Dershimer. Owner, Michael & Kristan Sherman

44  

46  

48  

50  


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Bitches Shown</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Best Of Breed**

63  
**Fri_BOS_**
CH MAKINTRAX HAPPY DAYS, DN432044/02, 05/21/15. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Cross Timbers Black Male — Makintrax Waiting To Exhale, TC. Dog. Owner, Beth Zils

64  
**Sat/PM **___ **Sun_AB_**

65  
**Sun_BOB_**

66  
**Sat/AM SEL B_**  **Sat/PM  SEL_B_**
67   Sat/AM_**BOB**_ Sat/PM_**BOS**_   Sun _**SEL D.**_

68   Sat/AM_**SEL D.**_ Sat/PM_____   Sun _**SEL D.**_
CH BEACON HILL'S JUDGEMENT DAY OF CHARMBROOK, DN465809/03, 07/18/16. Breeder, Owner & S Bowers. By GCH Charmbrooks Slam Punk of Beacon Hill HT CGC — Ch Backdraft's Beware the Ides of May. Bitch. Owner, **Michael Moran & Lisa Miller**

69     Fri _**SEL D.**_   Sat/AM_____   Sat/PM_**SEL D.**_   Sun_____

70     Sat/AM_____   Sat/PM_____   Sun _**AB**_
CH. AMBER'S WHAT'S YOUR PLEASURE V CARMA, DN348119/02, 09/14/12. Breeder, C. Matheis & B. Amidon. By Ch. Alkarahs For Your Entertainment — Ch. Ambers Pleasure v Joel. Bitch. Owner, **Carol A. Matheis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT/AM</th>
<th>SAT/PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Veteran</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS Veteran</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>